The teashirt (tsh) gene has dorso-ventral (DV) asymmetric functions in Drosophila eye development: promoting eye development in dorsal and suppressing eye development in ventral by Wingless mediated Homothorax (HTH) induction [Development 129 (2002) 4271]. We looked for DV spatial cues required by tsh for its asymmetric functions. The dorsal Iroquois-Complex (Iro-C) genes and Delta (Dl) are required and sufficient for the tsh dorsal functions. The ventral Serrate (Ser), but not fringe (fng) or Lobe (L), is required and sufficient for the tsh ventral function. We propose that DV asymmetric function of tsh represents a novel tier of DV pattern regulation, which takes place after the spatial expression patterns of early DV patterning genes are established in the eye.
Introduction
Early dorso-ventral (DV) patterning in the eye disc is established by DV asymmetric expression or functions of genes (Cho and Choi, 1998; Dominguez and de Celis, 1998; Papayannopoulos et al., 1998) . In the dorsal eye, wg expression (Maurel-Zaffran and Treisman, 2000) induces mirror (mirr) (Heberlein et al., 1998) , a member of Iro-C (McNeill et al., 1997) , which comprises of araucan (ara) and caupolican (caup) (Heberlein et al., 1998; Cavodeassi et al., 1999) . Iro-C genes suppress fng expression in the dorsal thereby restricting fng expression to the ventral eye. FNG regulates the response of the N receptor to its two ligands, DL and SER, which are preferentially expressed in dorsal and ventral eye, respectively (Cho and Choi, 1998; Dominguez and de Celis, 1998; Papayannopoulos et al., 1998) . Expression of Ser in the ventral depends on L, a novel protein required for ventral eye growth and development (Chern and Choi, 2002) . TSH, a nuclear zinc finger protein (Fasano et al., 1991) plays important roles in eye development (Bessa et al., 2002; Pan and Rubin, 1998; Singh et al., 2002) . tsh affects both early eye disc growth and retinal differentiation (Singh et al., 2002) . Interestingly, despite the uniform expression of tsh in the eye disc, the effect of tsh is asymmetric in dorsal and ventral eye viz. suppression of ventral eye development by Wingless mediated HTH induction and promotion of eye development in the dorsal eye (Singh et al., 2002) . WG, which is responsible for the ventral eye suppression function of tsh (Singh et al., 2002) , is more strongly expressed in dorsal than in ventral (Treisman and Rubin 1995) with different regulation and function in DV eye (Pichaud and Casares 2000) . Thus some other factor(s) must provide the spatial cues for the DV asymmetric functions of tsh. We tested the role of early DV patterning genes that are expressed asymmetrically, and show that in the dorsal eye tsh requires Iro-C and Dl to induce eye enlargements whereas in the ventral eye, tsh requires Ser (but not fng or L) for eye suppression.
Results

Dorsal function of tsh is dependent on Iro-C genes
The three genes of the Iro-C (ara, caup and mirr) are expressed in the dorsal domain of the eye disc and are functionally redundant (Cavodeassi et al., 2001) . Misexpression of ara (driven by bi-GAL4 and abbreviated as bi . ara) resulted in eye suppression on both dorsal and ventral margins (Fig. 1A,B) . However, coexpression of tsh and ara in bi . tsh þ ara resulted in overall enlargement of the eye (Fig. 1C,D) . Clonal induction of ara (abbreviated as Act . ara) (Fig. 1E ) and coexpression of tsh and ara ðAct . tsh þ araÞ (Fig. 1F) gave the same results. Thus, ara provided the dorsal cue for tsh to induce eye enlargement on both margins.
We further confirmed the requirement for ara by misexpressing tsh ðbi . tshÞ in Df ð3LÞ iro DFM3 =þ background. This deficiency uncovers ara, caup and the promoter region of mirr (Cavodeassi et al., 1999) . In this background, bi . tsh suppressed eye development in both ventral and dorsal (7/17 ¼ 41%) (Fig. 2G) . Thus, when the Iro-C dosage is reduced, the dorsal function of tsh can be reversed to its ventral function. These results suggest that the dorsal function of tsh is dependent on the Iro-C genes.
Dorsal function of tsh is dependent on Dl
Dl is expressed preferentially in the dorsal eye (Cho and Choi, 1998) . Misexpression of Dl anterior to morphogenetic furrow in the hairy domain ðhairy . DlÞ accelerates photoreceptor differentiation but does not result in eye enlargement (Li and Baker, 2001) . bi . Dl does not affect eye size (not shown). However, coexpression of tsh with Dl ðbi . tsh þ DlÞ resulted in eye enlargements on both dorsal and ventral margins ( Fig. 2A ,B, arrows). Act . tsh þ Dl clones in both dorsal- (Fig. 2C ,D) and ventral-eye (Fig. 2E ,F) also caused enlargements ( Fig. 2C -F) . These results suggest that Dl can provide the dorsal cue for tsh function.
We blocked Dl function by a dominant-negative form of DL, DL DN (Huppert et al., 1997) . bi . Dl DN caused reduction of eye on both dorsal and ventral margins ( Fig. 2G ) whereas coexpression of tsh and
DN clones also non-autonomously suppressed eye development (Fig. 2I ), a phenotype also seen in Act . Dl DN clones (data not shown). These phenotypes suggest that Dl is also required for the dorsal function of tsh in eye. In the absence of Dl, tsh exerts its ventral function in dorsal eye.
tsh requires Ser for ventral eye suppression
Ser is preferentially enriched in the ventral eye until late second instar of larval development (Cho and Choi, 1998) . Misexpression of Ser ðbi . SerÞ does not suppress eye development (Fig. 3A) whereas coexpression of tsh þ Ser ðbi . tsh þ SerÞ suppressed eye development on both dorsal and ventral margins (Fig. 3B,C, arrows) . Despite the suppression of photoreceptor differentiation, bi . tsh þ Ser eye disc showed overall enlargement. The adult eyes were also enlarged and folded despite the suppression of photoreceptors differentiation on the dorsal and ventral margins (Fig. 3C, arrows) . These results suggest that Ser can provide the ventral cue for the eye suppression function of tsh but does not affect its early function in promoting growth (Fig. 3A) .
We used the dominant-negative form of Ser, Ser DN (Hukriede et al., 1997; Singh and Choi, 2003) , to block Ser function. In bi . Ser DN ; the eyes were suppressed on both dorsal and ventral margins (Fig. 3D ). This phenotype was partially blocked in bi . tsh þ Ser DN eye (Fig. 3E,F) . Similar results were observed in Act . tsh þ Ser DN clones (data not shown). Thus, tsh requires Ser for its ventral function. Ser did not affect eye development (ELAV: red) whereas (B) in bi . tsh þ Ser eye failed to differentiate both on the dorsal and ventral eye margin. Note that there is also an overall enlargement of the eye disc as seen in bi . tsh (Fig. 1E ). (C) bi . tsh þ Ser adult showed convoluted eye with suppression on both dorsal and ventral eye margin (arrows). (D) bi . Ser DN caused reduction in eye size both on dorsal and ventral eye margin (arrows). (E,F) bi . tsh þ Ser DN rescued the eye reduction phenotype of bi . Ser DN towards normal in both eye disc (E) and in adult (F). Note that eye in bi . tsh þ Ser DN adult also showed overgrowths.
fng or Lobe does not affect tsh mediated suppression of ventral eye
fng is preferentially expressed in the ventral eye (Cho and Choi, 1998) . bi . fng did not significantly affect the eye size (Fig. 4A) , although 69B . fng (Cho and Choi, 1998) and ey . fng (Dominguez and de Celis, 1998; Papayannopoulos et al., 1998 , data not shown) caused eye reduction. bi . tsh þ fng caused only ventral eye suppression in the disc (Fig.  4B ) and adult (Fig. 4C) , in a way similar to bi . tsh (Singh et al., 2002) . Act . tsh þ fng clones in the ventral eye margin suppressed eye development by ectopic induction of HTH (Fig. 4D) . A dorsal Act . tsh þ fng clone did not suppress eye (Fig. 4E) . It is possible that fng may not contribute directly to the DV functions of tsh as fng induces Ser expression only in ventral cells near the equator (Cho and Choi, 1998) whereas tsh suppress eye only on the ventral margin.
L is expressed in the entire eye and acts upstream of Ser (Chern and Choi, 2002; Singh and Choi, 2003) . bi . L did not affect the eye size (Fig. 4F) whereas bi . tsh þ L resulted in ventral eye suppression and dorsal eye enlargements (Fig.  4G,H) , similar to bi . tsh (Singh et al., 2002) . Act . tsh þ L clones also caused phenotypes (data not shown) similar to the ones observed in Act . tsh: These results suggest that ventral function of tsh is independent of L.
Discussion
Our results show that tsh requires several early DV eye patterning genes for its dorsal and ventral specific functions in the eye (Fig. 5) . The requirement for these DV patterning genes is specific, because not all the DV patterning genes have similar effects. Eye suppression by tsh is prevented in the dorsal eye region. This function requires the normal dosage of both Iro-C and Dl genes, because the reduction of either Iro-C (Fig. 2D) or Dl (Fig. 3I ) allows tsh to suppress eye development even in the dorsal eye. However, when ectopically expressed in the ventral eye, either Iro-C genes or Dl can block the ventral function of tsh, suggesting that the two genes may play similar roles.
A novel DV eye pattern regulation by tsh
The genes involved in early DV eye patterning can be categorized in two classes. (i) Genes that are preferentially expressed in dorsal (e.g. Iro-C, Dl) (Cho and Choi, 1998; Dominguez and de Celis, 1998; Cavodeassi et al., 1999; Maurel-Zaffran and Treisman, 2000) or ventral (e.g. Ser, fng) (Cho and Choi, 1998; Dominguez and de Celis, 1998) .
(ii) Genes that are uniformly expressed but function only in one domain (e.g. L) (Chern and Choi, 2002; Singh and Choi, 2003) . We propose that tsh comprises a new class of genes, which are expressed symmetrically but perform asymmetric functions in dorsal and ventral eye.
Although tsh is expressed ubiquitously in the early eye disc, the DV asymmetric functions of tsh can be uncovered only after the expression of early DV patterning genes is established. These results suggest that early expression of tsh may be responsible for its growth function only, whereas for the DV asymmetric functions the expression of early DV patterning genes is a prerequisite. Therefore, TSH function in eye represents a new tier of DV pattern regulation, which functions in interpreting the DV spatial cues in eyes. It would thus be interesting to identify other members of this class. Interestingly, two orthologues of tsh have been identified in mouse (Caubit et al., 2000) but their function in eye is not yet known. Since there is evolutionary conservation in patterns of gene expression and functions therefore it would be interesting to look for the role of tsh during eye development in higher organisms.
Experimental procedures
Targeted misexpression
We used the GAL4/UAS system for the targeted misexpression (Brand and Perrimon, 1993) . ey-GAL4 (Hazelett et al., 1998) , bi-GAL4, which drives expression specifically in the dorsal and ventral eye margin (Calleja et al., 1996; Singh et al., 2002) , UAS-tsh (Gallet et al., 1998) , UAS-ara (Gomez-Skarmeta et al., 1996) , UAS-fng (Irvine and Wieschaus, 1994 ), UAS-Dl.H (Jonsson and Knust, 1996) , UAS-Ser (Sun and Artavanis-Tsakonas, 1996) , UASDl DN (Huppert et al., 1997) , UAS-Ser DN (Hukriede et al., 1997) , UAS-L (Chern and Choi, 2002) and Iro DFM3 FRT80/ Tb (Cavodeassi et al., 1999) were used. The flies were reared at 188C, 258C and 298C to sample the effects of GAL4 driven induction of different transgenes.
4.2. Generation of 'flp-out' clones w; PðAct . y þ . GAL4Þ25 PðUAS-GFP S65T Þ=CyO (Ito et al., 1997) and y w hsFLP 122 (Struhl and Basler, 1993) were used for generating random expression clones by 'flp out' method.
Immunohistochemistry
Eye-antenna discs were dissected from wandering third instar larvae and stained following the protocol described in Singh et al. (2002) . Antibodies used were rat anti-ELAV . DV asymmetric functions of tsh depends on spatial cues provided by early DV eye patterning genes. In the ventral eye tsh requires WG and SER for its eye suppression function. Other genes, which are expressed or function in ventral eye, viz. fng and L do not affect the tsh function. tsh requires Iro-C genes and Dl for the dorsal eye enlargement function. All these components are required together (shown in a triangle both in dorsal and ventral eye) as removing or reducing the levels of individual members like WG or SER alone in the ventral, or ara or Dl in dorsal can affect the tsh function in the ventral and dorsal eye, respectively. (All earlier known relations are marked with gray arrows and the conclusions deduced from our studies are marked in black).
